CONTACT YOUR ELECTED OFFICIALS
Governor, State and County School Superintendents and Legislators who serve within the Peoria Unified School District

January 2023

Gov. Katie Hobbs
www.azgovernor.gov
602-542-4331
engage@az.gov
1700 W. Washington St.
Phoenix AZ 85007

Supt. Tom Horne
Supt. of Public Instruction
602-542-5393
adeinbox@azed.gov
1535 W. Jefferson St.
Phoenix AZ 85007

Supt. Steve Watson
Maricopa County
Supt. of Schools
602-506-3866
superintendent@maricopa.gov
4041 N. Central Ave. #1200
Phoenix AZ 85012

Arizona House of Representatives and Senate mailing address: Capitol Complex, 1700 W. Washington St. 85007-2890

Schools within LD24:
Heritage
Sahuaro Ranch

Schools within LD27:
Alta Loma
Apache
Cactus
Canyon
Centennial
Cheyenne
Copperwood
Cotton Boll
Desert Palms
Desert Valley
eCampus
Foothills
Ira A. Murphy
Ironwood
Kachina
Marshall Ranch
MET
Oakwood
Oasis
Paseo Verde
Peoria Elem.
Peoria Flex
Peoria High
Pioneer
Raymond S. Kells
Santa Fe
Sky View
Sun Valley
Sundance
Sunflower Center

Schools within LD28:
Coyote Hills
Desert Harbor
Frontier
Lake Pleasant
Liberty
Parkridge
Peoria Traditional
Sunrise Mountain
Sunset Heights
Vistancia
Zuni Hills

Schools within LD29:
Country Meadows
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Sen. Anna Hernandez
602-926-3492
anna.hernandez@azleg.gov
Room #308

Rep. Lydia Hernandez
602-926-3553
lhernandez@azleg.gov
Room #334

Rep. Analise Ortiz
602-926-3633
analise.ortiz@azleg.gov
Room #335

Sen. Anthony Kern
602-926-3497
akern@azleg.gov
Room #304

Rep. Kevin Payne
602-926-4854
kpayne@azleg.gov
Room #110

Rep. Ben Toma
602-926-3298
btoma@azleg.gov
Room #223

Sen. Frank Carroll
602-926-3249
fcarroll@azleg.gov
Room #301

Rep. David Livingston
602-926-4178
dlivingston@azleg.gov
Room #222

Rep. Beverly Pingerelli
602-926-3396
bpingerelli@azleg.gov
Room #131

Sen. Janae Shamp
602-926-3499
jshamp@azleg.gov
Room #302

Rep. Austin Smith
602-926-3831
asmith@azleg.gov
Room #113

Rep. Steve Montenegro
602-926-3635
smontenegro@azleg.gov
Room #205
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Governor Katie Hobbs
www.azgovernor.gov
602-542-4331
engage@az.gov
1700 W. Washington St.
Phoenix AZ 85007

Superintendent Tom Horne
Superintendent of Public Instruction
602-542-5393
adeinbox@azed.gov
1535 W. Jefferson St.
Phoenix AZ 85007

Superintendent Steve Watson
Maricopa County Superintendent of Schools
602-506-3866
superintendent@maricopa.gov
4041 N. Central Ave. #1200
Phoenix AZ 85012

Arizona House of Representatives and Senate mailing addresses for those listed below
Capitol Complex, 1700 W. Washington St. 85007-2890

Schools within Legislative District 24
Heritage
Sahuaro Ranch

Legislators of District 24

Senator Anna Hernandez
602-926-3492
anna.hernandez@azleg.gov
Room #308

Representative Lydia Hernandez
602-926-3553
lhernandez@azleg.gov
Room #334

Representative Analise Ortiz
602-926-3633
analise.ortiz@azleg.gov
Room #335

Schools within Legislative District 27
Alta Loma
Apache
Cactus
Canyon
Centennial
Cheyenne
Copperwood
Cotton Boll
Desert Palms
Desert Valley
Foothills
Ira A. Murphy
Ironwood
Kachina
Marshall Ranch
Oakwood
Oasis
Paseo Verde
Peoria Elem.
Peoria Flex
Peoria High
Pioneer
Raymond S. Kellis
Santa Fe
Sky View
Sun Valley
Sundance
Sunflower Center

Legislators of District 27

Senator Anthony Kern
602-926-3497
akern@azleg.gov
Room #304

Representative Kevin Payne
602-926-4854
kpayne@azleg.gov
Room #110

Representative Ben Toma
602-926-3298
btoma@azleg.gov
Room #223

Schools within Legislative District 28

Coyote Hills
Desert Harbor
Frontier
Lake Pleasant
Liberty
Parkridge
Peoria Traditional
Sunrise Mountain
Legislators of District 28

Senator Frank Carroll
602-926-3249
carroll@azleg.gov
Room #301

Representative David Livingston
602-926-4178
dlivingston@azleg.gov
Room #222

Representative Beverly Pingerelli
602-926-3396
bpingerelli@azleg.gov
Room #131

Schools within Legislative District 29

Country Meadows

Legislators of District 29

Senator Janae Shamp
602-926-3499
shamp@azleg.gov
Room #302

Representative Austin Smith
602-926-3831
smith@azleg.gov
Room #113

Representative Steve Montenegro
602-926-3635
smontenegro@azleg.gov
Room #205